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Docs Your Back Ache ?

Tnr . MAk'n (lit! Kid- -
J1 H OUD S ncys strong and .

i kidneys to filter
' TrltaJSv nil uric acid and .

other poison or
EvidneyPills from

rCiireRheuinitl.ini, flout. r ' aA"!c"2
mla, I'lmrl "S, Had Mood, r . a ijis-..-

Mai.riii. HackjcT'o, 1 Arns, .

llrnnav. I'nlnlntheA'i.li vi'ii i rt '
-- Urination, InlUinatlun of Mdne -- . v c.

Arc not n secret remedy, but coiuuni
lilKhly concentrated cxtrnctsofAfpar-0ti- i.

Juniper Berries, Itucliu, Corn
Silk, I'arelra Brnva ond Uva Ursa (nil
kidney healers) and nrc scientifically
compounded.

n- - HM,I .qnnrniriis Kldnev Pills ore
endorsee, ny pnysicinais ami urujtKisia.
tn mils n box. ValuJfbte Dook Free.

CHobt9 Medicine Co., Chicago or San Tranches (

Of n g liondnihe Immediately

by tho u of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.

They nren positive nnd speedy cure nnd nro
t'unrntitccd absolutely harmless. Their groat
MJccess Is ainplo proof that they nre. nil effoctlvo
article, u hlch can be nlwnys used with 1 10 best
of results. Procure them from Griihlcr llros.

Dq you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS- -

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money cam you a nionthl
eiklary.

$10 00 nnd more tnrulc daily by our now
Plan of Operation on small investment

in prahi and stock speculation.
All wo nslc Is to investigate our new and

eriglnnl methods. Tast workings of plan nnd
nlchet references furnished. Our Booklet

Points A: Hints" how to make money and
other Information pent KUKR

Giimorc A. Co., Hnnkern nnd Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Hldf?.. Chlcngo, III

'VETERINARY SPECIFICS
lor Ecrses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hog;,

AND POULTRY.
SOOrnue Rook nn Trcntinent ofAnimals

nud Chart bcut t ree.
cubes Fevers, Congest Inns. In flnmmatloi
A.A.iSpinnl .Uoulnglils, Milk l'ovcr.
It. H. strains, Lninoncss, Rheumatism.
:.(,'. DlBlciniirr, Nnsnl Discharges.
.II. Hot or (.rubs, Worms,

Ii.K..-Cnuali- Heaves, I'neiiiiinnta.lMOllo or (iriprs, llcllyachc.
J.;. .11 urnrrlusc, I loiuorrliniio.

II,II.--lSrlnn- ry nnd Kidney mucuses.
Rlsrnnes, Mange.

J.K.J)iseu8ej of J)lrttlou, Paralysis.
Single Dottle (over 50 doses), - - .CO
Stable Case, with Specifies, Manual,.

Veterinary Cure Oil ami Meulcator, S7.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, 1.00
Bold byPrnttl.tll or ..nt prepaid osTttbcr. and Into;
ntnlttr od rrrrlpt of price- -
IIUNIREIS'IIED. CO., Ill 1 118 William St., SewTorb

EH HOMEOPATHIC Oil
SPECIFIC Ho.i

In uaa 3tt vtara. Tlio onlv nacceBiful remedv for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nnd Proatr&tion. ttom or other causes.

I per vial, or 6 mlfl acd largo vial powder, for $3.
tu!4 hj UrOEEllU, or sont oelald oq recclt o( price.

IU'XriIRKt3'BKD.Ca,lll AliammauSU.KenWk.

.CHASES

BloodfEerveFood

For Weak and n i'coplo from
Childhood io Old A

. WHAT iT IS I TheWof,L'omlri, because it the t,iij 9 VlbfetHDCt?fl
kjtuiuru iu(jrestlonfllgti miiig, OTbrvrork. worry, excensea. illilKd.iatn.

wma r I r UUEa! 7 initinff the bin oil

t idtlc.h, mosrteiind EtreuL'th. The 'nervesng uiartg titroiif.tbe hrain uecomes active ami V,,
lear. Fur restoring lost vitality aud atoppingr allwaatlnjr drains and weakness In either sex, it has

no equal ; and aitafemalerefralatorit i worth its
wetRiit In cold. Otwhoxlaetttaweek. Prlco6(o.or
6 boxes Si. wl. DrunRtatsurbruiail. Book tree.

. THE DR. CHASE OOMPANY,
liU Cheatnat Philadelphia,

rhfolifnipB LiiclUh Diamond IlronJ.

PENNYROYAL PULLS
tlrlfflnaland fllnly vrnulne.sarc, ejireye taoite eiK

Iboiee, sreled vita blue ribboo. Take
m I. lb P.bii .(nnn.Pflli. ...b.tttU.

7 t"W ffonl and .miration.. Al nrugeWte. or send 4c.
in etatnr-- tor psrtlcalArs. i' .ilmADlal. aul

- .teller lor ..n.iie. vj rv.um
SlalL 10,000 T. Mifnotl.U. .V.ime ijprr.

J UQ pncMervneralcai--ku'ii'n-tiiii.- iold b auioi ''rusai.u 1'hUiM-- wb

fNCB MORB In harmony
with tho world, 2000COmt)lttti?lv r.1ird ,nm nrit

einglng happy praises for
inogreaieai.granu-es- t

nnd most suc-
cessful euro for sex-
ual weakness and
lost vigor known to
medical science Au

) account of thlsteoa-- 1
ifcritl (Ilacorfrw, In
bookform.wlthref.
are""? r0.

forlng men (scaled) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure Impossible.
EHIEMEDICAL CO. .BUFFALO,.,.

Ulcer la Moath, Write CUUK
IKKHx.uk tju., uui JHuaonlo Temple

Cnicaa;o a iw prooia ti uurea. cjupi
H&uumvii. worst caseacutva in iEtui dura. 104pue book IVee
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An Unconfirmed Koport Now Cir-

culating in Havana.

THE SPANIARDS HOPE IT 18 TEUE,

AsTliey Itnvo Learned tnltespect tho Meth-

ods nf tho Intrepid Insurgent Lender An
Kngngrmcnt of Sumo Importance nt tlin
Plantation of Santa Lucia.

HAVANA, .Tun. aO.-T- Iicro is nn insistent
rumor lioro Unit Mnxlino Gomoz has tiled
na n result of his lllnosg. The frlumts of
tlio Insurgents place no credence in the
rumor, nnd tlioro is no couilrmntlon oC tho
report. It probably owes iU origin to the
fnct that tho Insurgents tried to inly n
oolTln nt Son Antonio do los llanos, nnd
tho conelnglon that it vrns intonded for of
tho burial of tho lender of tho Culmu in-

surrection
It

has beon jumped nt. ThU re-
port, if true, would bo weleoino news to
tho Spanish officials, who have learned
to rospoct tho methods of this Intrepid
military lcador. ofAn engagement of Homo Importance has
undoubtedly titkou place between Gomel's
forces nnd tho pursuing columns of the
bp.mlurds nt tho plantation of Snntn
Lucia. Tho ofllolnl report makes no state
ment of tho result of the light, beyond as
sorting that tho Insurgents lost twouty-on- e

killed nud ninety wounded. Tho Spanish
lossos aro nbt stated.

Yesterday morning tho column com-
manded by Colonel Viouna onoountercd
twenty-flv- o insurgonts upon tho planta-
tion of Kuropu,;in Mntnnzas. Thoy pur-
sued tlicso, who soemodto be tho vanguard
of n larger force, and met !!00 Insurgents
at tho farm of Hato Mnnjunrl. lairing wni
continued for half an hour, when tho In-

surgents retrcatod, loaving throe killed
and eleven wounded, together with some
arms. On tho sldo of the troops Major
1'oroz Roy was seriously wounded.

Colonel Vicuna lias stationed his forces
In Rabos, which commands tho only pass
to tho province of Havana and tho west-
ward. Tho insurgents aro striving to
olTect n passage to join Gomez and Mncoo,
but htivo not succeeded In doing so.

Tho insurgent lcador Fernando Kspinosa
has died from wouuds received at Rio
Grnndo in Decomber. Tho insurgent
lcador Pnncho Gnrrlllo has arrived in
I'ucrto I'rlncipo province in response to
orders received irom General Gomez.

Fell Thrniigh tho Floor at a tVeildlng.
Sasuosky, O., Jan. 30. A hundred and

fifty guests assoniblod nt tho houso of t

M. Raker, neur tills city, last night
to nttend tho wedding of Raker's daughter.
As tho ceremony was about to begin tho
floor suddonly gnvo way, precipitating
nearly sovonty-flv- o people into tho collnr,
a dlstnnco of ton feet. Tho lamp was ex-

tinguished, but candles set flro to tlio
clothing of sonio of tho women, nnd a
panic ensued. Tho people wero piled four
or flvo deep, nnd it was soino tlmo boforo
tho flro was extinguished and tho guests
extricated from the cellar. Sirs. H. N.
Norton was fatally injured nnd William
Arnold nud William Starr woro badly
hurt.

A Itonib In the Scrap Iron.
LAKCASTKR, Pa., Jan. 30. WIillo John

McCarthy, employed nt tho Penn Iron
works, was charging a furnaco with scrap
iron yesterday ho noticed a peculiarly
shnped pleco of Iron, which upon exami-
nation proved to bo nn Iron bomb eight
Inches long nnd four Inches lu circum
ference nt tho thickest part. It Was heavily
charged with dynamite, and its explosion
would hnvo been disastrous. McCarthy
was just nbout to shovel It into tho furn-- 1

uco when lie made tho discovery. How- - it!
got among tho scrap iron is a mystery.

A Thieving Yale Grnilnnte.
New Haven, Jan. 30. A rcmnrkablo

story of wrongdoing, involving tho theft
of $10,00.) wortli of tho most rare speci-
mens of taxidermy, etc., in Pcabody insti-
tute, at Yulo, by a professor's son, a col-
lege gradunte, camo to light Inst night.
Albort H. Yerrll, Yulo, '03, son of Profes-
sor Addison Verrll, has confessed tlio
theft, but it la understood that ho will not
bo nrrostcd. Tho theft of specimens dates
back several years. Tlio specimens wero
sold to European and Amorlcnn de.ilors.

Cnlleil "Holmes No, 3."
OWENSHOIto, Ky., Jan. 30. Dr. I'. T.

Rhodos, of Nowville, who is charged with
murdering .Tared Robinson, a neighbor,
and who Is suspected of poisoning his first
wlfo in order to gain possession of Robin-
son's wlfo and her ostuto, was brought to
the city under heavy guard. His wife,
formerly Mrs. Robinson, came with him.
Rhodes is spoken of lioro as "Holmes No.
2." Nowville, tho sceno of tho crime, is
wild with oxcitoiucnt. Robinson was ono
of its most prominent and wealthiest citi-
zens.

Death or a Xnloil Arclireologlst.
JRome, Jnn. 30. Sonntor Florolli, tho

noKST archaeologist, died last night.
Joboph Florolli wns borii at Naples lu 1823.
Ho acted as Inspector of tho excavations
at Pompoll lu 1815 to 1819. Upon the
foundation of tho kingdom of united Italy,
in 18G0, ho was mado Inspector of antiqui-
ties nnd professor of arcluoology iu tho
University of Nuplos. Ho was given di-

rection of tho excavations In southern
Italy, nnd wns mado director gonernl of
tlio museums of tho kingdom iu 1S75. Ho
was also it mombor of mnuy learned so-

cieties In Kuropo, nud has written many
well known works upon tho nntlqultlcs of
Italy.
McKlnley and Iteeil's Louisiana Supporter

New Ohleaks, Jan. 30. Tho meeting
of tho Republican stato convention last
ovcnlng wns very stormy, thoro being a
liustlo for nscondoncy by the friends of
Reed and McKlnley, R. P. Guichard, a
Reed mnn. wns chosen tonipornry chnlr-- 1

man, but tlio real light comos today. If
tho Reed inon nro aide to follow up tholr
lulvautago, which Is probable, It will glvo
Reed four delegates. McKlnley already
has four, and It Is claimed that tho dele-

gates yet to bo chosen from tho districts
will also bo oqually divided between Mc-

Klnley and Rood, giving each eight votes
from Louisiana.

Denouncing Oenernl Hooker.
R03TON, Jan. 30. During a hearing

given by a legislative committee to tho
petitioners for the erection of an equestrliin
stntuo o,f Major Genoral Josoph Hookor,
by tho commonwealth, Colonel Grooly S.
Curtis opposed tho plnu, denouncing Gen
eral Hooker ns having boon a deserter for
resigning on tho ovo of tho battle of
Gettysburg, and said ho was unworthy of
u stntuo. During Colonel Curtis' address
thero woro sovoral hisses, and aftorward

s?"eral speakers dofondsil tho memory of.

Herat i looter in elctiuent terms.

Good Looks Women's Strong-

est Attraction.

How to Have a Clear and Brilliant Com-

plexion.

Here Is the Secret if How to Look

Your Best.

Women, since the beginning of time, have
ruled hy their beauty. It Is at once their
pride and their power, lty t lit ftwliiatiim

tholr beauty thoy attract and compter.
is therefore n woman's "lint thought, aye,

her first duty; to establish and maintain her
beauty in It highest perfection.

All women are by nature beautiful. Reality
does not consist of regular features. Shiny

tho limit noted beautiful women of the
world's history had decidedly Irregular
features, lleauty moans nttractivt'iioiw, and
attraction is commanded by deal-no- t of
skin, pureueM of color, brilliancy of com-
plexion, vivacity of expression, sparkling
oyes mid rosy lips.

All these attribute! of beauty must come
from within the system. No external ap-

plication, no face powders, washes or prep-
arations enn give anything hut nn artificial
look, lleauty must llrst of all lie natural; it
must glow in the skin from within.

Tile readers first thought is. how urn I
improve ami inuititniii my beauty?

Easily onough. First and foremost, you
must have good health. JSy health is not
meant that you fuel fairly well, you must
get your norves strong and vigorous, fur
nothing marlisaiid lines the face like the
worry of weak nenesj you must get your
blood enriched and pure, for it is the blood
which gives that natural rosy glow to faco
and lips which no art can imitate. You
must keep stomach, liver, kidneys nud
bowels In natural activity, for tho sluggish
action of theo organs cause the skin to be-

come dark, Hallow, bilious and clogged with
impuiitiesaud humors.

To do all these things, to keep the system
in perfect condition, uso that greatest of
modern discoveries, Dr. Greene's Kervura
blood and ncrvo remedy. It will not only
give you perfect health, but the beauty
which you so nrdently desire. It will mako
your skin pure, clear and lair, your features
full and plump, give you a brilliant com-
plexion with rich, red lips, and put tho glow
of health and color into your checks.

To prove this to your complete satisfac-
tion, read these few of the vast number of
enthusiastic testimonials received from grate-
ful women who know from their personal
experience the wonderful effects of Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve lemedy
on their complexions. Then follow their
advice and example and you will he as
pleased as surprised at the wonderful Im-
provement jn your looks.

Mrs. Mary Frances Lytic, of S Hunter
alley, Rochester, N. Y., says :

"I was very palo and delicate had no
color, I took Dr. Grceno's Xervur.i blood
and nervo remedy and now I am well and
strong, my faco is plump nnd checks red,
and my complexion pure."

Miss Alico Hopkins, of G32 So. Tenth St.,
Philadelphia, I'a., says :

"Thero was an cntiro loss of healthy color
in my faco. After taking Dr. Grceno's Ner-
vura my system was toned up, tlio natural
color returned and the effect on my com-
plexion was most satisfactory,"

Mrs. Wm. Rartels, 239 Kast 87 St., New-Yor-

City, says :

ur. ureeno s rservura niiuo a wonucriui
m,,r,,vmr.,ir in ,nv health mill tbnt. ilnrlt

sallow look left my face. My friends hardly
knew me. I lmvo gained in flosli and am
like a different person."

Mrs. C. S. Allen, of 12S Peart St., Port-
land. Mo., kivs :

"Thoro wns hardly any moro color in my
face and hands than iu chalk. Dr. Greene's
Nervura mado me well and restored my
natural color and complexion.

Mrs. Elizabeth blown, of 230 Hartwell's
Ave., Providence, I!. I., says :

"My face broke out with pimples and I
was almost giving up in despair when 1 got
Dr. Greene's Nervura. Now I am well and
strong, thanks to this wonderful remedy."

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nervo
remedy is purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless and is tlio discovery and prescrip
tion of the successful physician, Dr. Greene,
of 35 WestllthSt., New York City, who
can bo consulted, free, personally or by
letter.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing dono call
on 12. K. Gallagher 18 Wost Ccntro street.
Dealer it' stoves.

llicycle riders, football players and athlctos
generally, find a sovereign remedy for tlio
sprains and bruises nnd cuts to which they
are constantly liable, iu Dr. Thomas' I2clec-tri- c

Oil.

Celobrated Femnlowm,mw$ 'CliNiY.U'ilittT.Lrtiliiein
l'owilers never fall.

c&re at.'l euro (sfter falling
1'ille and other likeJ nnd Pennyroyal' SSJwiL bur the be.! and avoid d tap- -'

SlX. Uacle liar, Cotton, Mais.

OLD DR. THEEL nTooved 604mi ill n nun win ii North Sixth St..
af5h 'Gt.an.QieM. vr." ab. Green, Philadelphia.

h9 CbkllcDgva It. VIJ, from the adTertlilog apro
lalUt VD to tbe leciuriua: Prormtara. In e.ri.
IlbON', No tntthrhPwllaKrior,ieTere.Dil
ianfcerouithe trout.19 mar be, Svryo- - ieMill v. Vkmim nfVniilh nnr1 T r I
Cllrfd. ISlfli'tuixa. kI......iA. ...,t IHhu.

cond without ctattlnK. Hit. TltEFL Upo.lUrel ihooldwt,
In beat and iiiost aLlllful and experienced one, no
xafta hat othtr majclftiu. hul Dv2caot aumpi forbookTrutU"KQdtg caUhteael refirdlng ror dUut
anjl haw to t eorerl. Tha cnlr Inwk
H7ArKS an4 their bocki nnd rirt-ulor-. ltiUDtre

Itaf. Arevh t'ae eured In ltalU Jura.. UounttoS;ht.,6to. Vol. ana hat, Kr., 6 to iii. Bun., to
Hi Kw , flio&. Treatmviitby SIuIL Vbto joufltor call miFDtloo thu p(K r. Ituard and lilxlDii r derred.

DULOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all Bullerera of ERRORS OI' YOUTIf,i,.T vinnit and disi;asi:s tiv ihknANI) SVO.lll'.V. 1)8 paeest cloth bounds se-
curely sealed nnd mailed free. Treatment by mail
strictly ontldentlal, and a positive, quick cure
guaranteed. $io matter bow lone alandlng, 1
will pot. Ively cure you. Write or call.

iIR nRR329N.I5tliSt,PWIa.Pa.
Li 1 1 'aU U U SO year con tinuow practice- -

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-cla- re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ffiKiKl,,
Alio I.I to and Accidental Companies.

A genuine wclcomo awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts.

I'ool room attached. FIiimI whUkey,br,
Dorter and ale constantly on tan. Choice tern.

1 perauco drlnki and cigars.

WANT BLACKBURN TO RETIRE
Kentucky Democrats Tired or Supporting

Hie Caucus .Nominee.
KltANKFoitT, Ky , Jnn. BO. Thero wns

no material change In tlio ballot for sena-
tor yesterday, except In tlio sound money
Ronincrnts shlftlnc to Hurts-ne- r

In tholr complimentary vote. Today,
however, there N much ngltntlon nniong
tho Democratic incmliers of tho legislature,
nnd n break is anticipated on now lines.
Tho sound nionoy Democrats Insist that
there nre tlioso who feel thnt they have
stood by Rhiekburn as long as could
reasonably be yxpected nnd they wnnt an-
other cnndldato that ran sectiro all tlio
Dcinocnitio votes, and also tho support of
Populists l'oor and Kdrlngtoii. Thoso
who are lending in tlio ngltntlon for n
iironk Insist that Pcnntor Rhiekburn
knows himself that be ennnotgot the sup-
port of the sound money Democrats or of
Representative Poor.

Those favoring a new candldnto regard
John Young Hrown as most

available. Tlioy say that lie onn secure
Hie solid volo of tho Democrats if Rlnok-bur- n

will withdraw, nud that he can nlo
get the vottis of boili Poor ond Kdrlngton.
Ai Rhiekburn has tho caucus nomlnittiou
it Is conceded by the ndvoeates of tills now
departure that it will bo impossible to
oleet nny Democrat unless Rhiekburn
Withdraws. He has not only the cauclfs
nomination, hut friends In tho legislature
who will stnnd by him as long as he Is in
the field.

Arresting 8rratiUm Trlmary Offlclnls.
Sckantox, Pa., Jan. BO. The threot of

tho bolters from tho recent city Republi-
can convention, which nouiiniited Colonel
H. H. Kipplo for mayor, to cnuse whole-
sale arrests of primary olllclals was put In
evidence yesterday. Fred Junes and
Charles Siinirll, of tho Twentieth w.ml.
wero ariiwued but waived a hearin'r and
enteral bail for their appearance a! court
Warrants wore nl-- o Issued fur Hlprd
workers in tlio Twelfih wncd, nnd tie' in-

dications are that olh.T arrests will be
mnde. Politicians are greatly exclted.but
Colonel Ripplo and bis near friends do
not view tho matter seriously.

Convicted of Arson.
Nkw Yokk, Jan. 80 After being out

twenty-tw- o hours tho jury in the case of
Louis Gordon, accused of setting lire to
his shirt factory in lb!U to obtain ?f3,000
iusuranco, came into court yesterday witli
a verdict of guilty in tho third degree,

with a recommendation to
mercy. The penalty is seven years Im-

prisonment. Gordon's trial began Nov.
US and continued for forty-llv- o court days,
breuklng all records in tho history of tlio
court. Gordon's counsel claimed that hu
was a victim of a conspiracy on tlio part of
the iusuranco companies.

.lohll I,. Is Still Foolish.
SPlilNGFlEMi, Ills., Jan. 30. John h.

Sullivan got drunk at Davenport, In.,
Tuesday night, and afterward walked
from tho rear platform of a train. Ho re-

fused surgical assistnuco both at Daven-
port and nt Peoria, Ills. Last night,
against tlio advlco of a physician hero, ho
went through his part In places, although
ho did not glvo a boxing exhibition with
Paddy Ryan, as advertised. Ho Is cer-
tainly moro seriously injured than tit llrst
supposed, nnd it Is feared that his injuries
aro Internal.

Lancaster Firebugs Still Ittisy.
Lancastki;, Pa., Jan. 30. Another In-

cendiary fire, tlio sixth within tho, past
ui no days, occurred last night, when tlio
largo brick building owned by tho Rltncr
estate, ond occupied ns a tobacco and
storago warehouse, wns badly damaged.
Tho loss is not less than foO.OOO. Harry
Gensomer, foreman of Kngino No. I, fell
through tho elevator shaft whllo fighting
tho lire, nnd was badly Injured.

A I'rlsoner's llreak for Liberty.
PlTTsuuitG, Jnn. 30. Kdwnrd Kornnn,

a distributing clerk In tlio Pittsburg post-ollic-

working nt night in tlio carriers' de-

partment, wns arrested yesterday by In-
spector Ilooton, who caught Kernnn in
the net of stealing a letter which con-
tained $2.r0. Willie taking ills prisoner to
the inspectors' room Kernnn tripped tlio
ollicer, rushed to tho street aud escaped in
tho darkness.

Demanding 'Work or l'r.-ail- .

St. John's, N. F., Jan. no. A petition
from tlio unemployed requostlng work or
bread wns presented to Governor Murray
Tuesday night, aud work was bogtiu in
tlio city yesterday, nonrly 300 men being
employed iu cleaning the streets. Dis-
patches from Fortuno bay say that such
poverty was uovcr soon In thnt section bo-

foro, aud it is hard to toll what tho ond
will bo.

Assassinated In Ills Office.
Houston, Tex , Jnn. 30. Thomas

Divyor, nged 70, tlio weulthlost man in
Washington county, was yestorday assas-
sinated iu his olllco by unknown parties,
tlio niotlvo being robbery. His body was
found horribly mutilated. Tho inurdorcrs
got nothing. There will bo a lynching
when tho porpotrntors nro caught.

Charged with Sirs. Tucker's .11 order.
YoSKEits, N. Y., Jan. 30. Most im-

portant circumstantial evidence has been
found connecting Michael Rymo and
Clmrles Moyer.twoWillhiuibhridgo tramps,
wltii tho murder of Mrs. Kdmund T.
Tucker. It is bellovcd that Meyor com-
mitted tho murder, while Ryrno stood
outside nnd kept guard.

Crossed tho Ieo llridge on llorsobnek.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Jan. so. Tiiroo

gcntlomcu, residents of tills city, rodo over
tho Ico brldgo from shorotoshoroon horso-bac- k

yesterday, tho llrst time this has been
performed In soven years. Tho horsemen
also rodo to tho top of tho ice mountain,
soventy-flv- o foot nuovo tlio bridge.

NUGGETS OF NEWS. .

In Warren township, near Indianapolis,
Parmer John Haines bent his wlfo to
leath nud then bunged himself.

Tlio boiler of n lumber mill nt Offor-- .
man, Ga., exploded yostorday, wrcckiug
the mill and killing four employes.

It is reported that Germany has ordered
Wwolvo speedy torpedo destroyers from
Thurnydcroft & Co., thu English ship

j builders.
Whllo trying to oscnpo from tho bed-

room of Gortlo Armstrong, nt Hot Springs,
Ark, Krnost Troy was shot and killed by
tho girl's stepfather, Georgo Porter.

Among nominations scut to tho sonato
yesturduy by tho president wns thnt of J,
Kenrney Rico, to bo attorney of tho United
States for tho district of Now Jorsoy.

Macomlior, a leading Indian of tho
Caughnawaga reservation, near Snranuo
Lake, Vt., is dond. Ho was 103 years old
and had th)rty-sl- x children, and over 1,000
grandchildren, and

GOOD THING - PU5H ALONG

Piiyibbacco

A Great Big Piece fop
' 10 Cents- -

'HE WORKS EASILY, WORKG
SUCCESSFULLY." HOUSE WITH

EVERY WOfViAN
Sometlceaoee anreliable, monthly, rurilatinf medicine. 0,ly I arcaleEB QXlA

tne purest urbgsauouid be u&ei. 11 rou wanttue Uest.gut

S3rD PssaS's Fs23EB5"e3s8 Fe33s
Thev arepremnt, safoapd certain in result. Peol's) never dlsap
r'jlnt. Sent auywliure, 1.00. Addvou i'aiL M;D1C1HI! Co., ClevcUsd, O.

For stile hy I. I. D. KII1LIN, Sliciiiitiiloah, Pa.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN' KFI'EOT OCTOlinit I, ism.

Trains Icnve SbennnUoah as follows :

Kor Xew York via Philadelphia, week days,
2 10. .V2.--

,.
7 'JO a. in.. 12 BS. 215 undSSi n. Ill

Sunday, 2 10 n. ni.
rnrisow i iitk via ..iiiiicii . uiiok, w.t-t- s i.yp,

5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12 .IS mid 2 .15 p. in.
For ItondiliK nnd Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 a1), 7 20 a.m., 12 SS, 2 V nnd 5 M p. in. Sun-
days, 2 10 n. in.

Fur I'otts ille, week days, 2 10, 7 20 ti. in., and
12 JW, 2 IVS and 5 55 p. in. Mlliihtys, 2 10 n. in.

ForTnnuuiUiiaiid Jltibanoy City, week days,
1 10. .Ti--

,. 71 n. in.. 1 .W. 2., fiml 5 .V, n. la.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

,, .,l,lllll)l t .Hill, i, I y in..... ei,i.paI' ilnvy !l y 11 :tll m I fill anil 7 90,,.,,,.
Sundays, .l'25n. til.

lorviniinuoy I'lnne, weomiays, z 10 o ,

720, 1100 ti. ill., 125S, 1 Ml, 25f5,5.W, 7 'JO and '.)3
p. m. 8unday.s, 2 10, 21 a. lu.

1'nl" AKhlnlul nnd Slinmi, kill, week ll.ivs. 3 211.

720,1130 a. m., 1 50,720 and 1)115 p.m.
3 25 a. iu.

For llaltlluorc, Wnsbiinrtoii and tlio A't.t via
11 At O. li. . tlirouRh trains leave liendhig
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P A: It. 11. 1!.) at 3M,
7 55,11 28 a. in., 3 18 and 7.27 p. in. Sundays,
!1 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. IU., 3 18 and 7 27 p. 111. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 150, 5 11, 8 23H.
m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHUNANDOAU.
Leave New York via l'blludclpbin, week

days, 8 00iv. 111., 130, 4 00, 7 30 p. III. nud 12 IS
night. Sundays, G 00 p. in.

Iuvo New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 0 10 n. in., 1 10 and I 30 p. ill.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, I 20, 8 31, 10 01) n. in. ami 4 00, 6 02, 11 SO

p. m. 'Sundays, 1130 p.m.
l.cnve Rending, week days, 133, 710, 10 08,

11 50 a. in., 5 55 and 7 57 p. in. Sundays. 1 35 n. In.
Leavo Pottaville, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a. m.,

12 30 and 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. in.
Tnninqua. week dayn, 3 18, 850, 11 23 a

in., 1 20, 7 15 nud 9 52 p. in. Sundays, 3 18 a. in.
Muhatioy City, week days, 2 45, 121,

11 17 a. in., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 51 p. in. Sivmlays, 3 43
a. in.

I.envo Mnhnnny Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00.
830,9 37, 11 Mil. in , 12 58, 2 Oil, 5 20, 6 26, 7 53 and
10 10 p. in. Suudnys, 2 10. 1 00 n. in.

l.cnve Wlltlnmsiiort, week days, 1 42, 10 10 n.
in., 3 35 nud 11 41 p. m. Sundays, ll IS p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Cbfsstnut street war! nnd
South street wbnif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays F.xpreM, 9 00 n. in., 2 00, 4 00, 500
p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 n. in., 4 30, C 30 p. in.

Sunday Kxprow, 9 00. 1000 a. in. Accommo-
dation 8 00 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

Returning lenvo Atlantic City (depot,) week-
days, express, 731, 900 II. in., 3 30, 5 30 p. in.
Accommodation, 800, 8 15 n. m., nnd 4 32 p. in.
Sundays K&prcss, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Aoooiuiiioda-Hon- ,

7 15 it, iu., 4 15 p. in.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

I. A. SWKKiARP. t). (i. HANCOCK,
Qcn'l Superintendent. (lun'l Pass. Agt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

P. W. BELL,
Cor. Main 5c Centre Sta.

Basement of IWtMuirs ltuildinir,

IT

THAT
CLEAN

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SClIl'YKILl. DIVISION.

lAMIAKV 6, I SPA

Trains will leae Hhennndoult after Ihe nboye
date for WiKiraiis, (llllterton, Finckille, DarU
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvillc- - llaiulnirtr, Uendlnc;,
Potthtown, Pbo, nixville, Norrtsims'n and

(llrnad street stnti'Hi I at 8 0S nnd II (S
a. in. and I 1" p. in. on ..ek d,.,s Tit Pott-vlll- o

and inl.Tlue.liiitp ' IO ,i. m.
SUNDAY.

For YVitriraty., (.illn itnn, Uraekxille, Dark
Water, St. Clnlt, Pottsvillc, at OS, 0 10 a in. and
3 10 p. iu. For llanihurir, lb idiitK, 1'otU.tonm,
Phoenlxville, Norristown, Plitladelpbia at GOO,
9 10 a. in., S 10 p. in.

Trains leavo Prnekville for Shenandoah n
10 10 a. ill. and 12 11, 5 01, 7 12 and 10 27 p. in.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 10 p. m

e Potlsvlllo for Shennudouh nt 10 II, 11 48
a. in. anil 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. lu. Sunday nt
10 lOn. in., 5 1.1 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (llrnad gtrcet station), far
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 n. lu., 4 10 anif 741
p. in. week days. Sundays tciivi nt 8 50 n. m.

Leave liroad street station, Philadelphia, for
Sea dirt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove, Ijoap;
llraneu, nud interniCHliate stations, 8.50, 1.21,
1139 a. m., 3 30, 1.00 ii. m. week days Sundays
(stop at lnterlnken lor Asbury Park ), 8 25 a. m.

Leave Broad Street station, Pluladelphia,
FOR NKW YORK.

Lxpreas, week dnvs,.120, 4 01, 150, 5 15, 8 50,
7 33, 8 20,9 20,950, m30(DliiliiKt ar), 11 00,11 11a.
111., 12 noon, 1231 (Limited 100 and 4 '22 p. til.
iDlning Curs) 128 IDinlnu. Cur), 140. 2 .'10

(Dinlinr Car), 3 20, 00, 5 00, 5 18 (Dining Cur),
8 00, (1 50, S 12, 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 liiitht. Sllliikl),
320, 401, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12, 9 'JO. 9 50. 10 30 (Dillinpr
Cur j, 11 OB a. 111. 1231. 128, (Dining Car) 21H
(Dining Cir), ! 00 (Limited 1 22), (Dining Car)
5 20, 5 58 (Dining Car), 6 31, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. !.,
12 01 night.

Lvpress for lloston, without change, 1100 H.
in. wcck u.is, aim o w p. iu. unity.

WASHINGTON AND THU SOUTH
Forllaltllunronnd Wneldugbin, 3 50, 7 20, A.tl,

9)2,1020,1123 a. III., 12 09 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Cur), 1 12. 3 18, 1 II (5 P.) Congressional
Limited. Dining Cur), 5 57, (Dining Cuii,
017, 0 55 (Dining Cur), 7 40 (Dining ii)
Ii. in., nnd 12 05 night week days. Sunday.,
3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 M a. in., 12 09 12, 4 41, ( 5 15
Congressional Limited. Dining Car), 5 57
(Dining Car), 055 (Dining; Car), 740 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

lAlave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 a. in., 210,4 00, and 5 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays. 8 45 and 9 II n. m.

For Cape Muy, Anglcssea, Wlldwood n!Holly Resell. Fx press, o 00 h. in., and 4 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00a. in.

For Sim Isle City, Ocean City and Avalou.
Kxprcss, 9 00 n. in., and 400 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 900 a. in.

For Homers Point. Express, 8 50 n. m., an4
4 on ii. m. weeK unys. niiniiays, 8 4n n. in
H. .11. I'KEVOST, J. R. Woon,

(ien'l Mnuuger. (leu'l PtuM'g'r Agt

"Teams to Hire.
If ynti wnnt to hire n mte uiul reliable

team for 1rl intror for wtkliic purposrii
Ikiy Hhit'lda' ii vry ntftbla a vtolt. Teama
tHuiBtaintly on hatitl at retwtninl)l rntMt,

JAMES SHIELDS,
Ko. 410 Jtost Cuntre (trect.

Ojipoite UewdiiiK railroad fetation.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
'

' PURE SELTZFR WATltK
'RilTTTPl ; A cure foi bendarhc andDul 1L.L.1V ' stomal b troubles.

rilNMF.R ALU,
VUISS HUEU,

LAGER HF.KR.
l'ORTl'lR,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

ANSY PILLS!
DRUG SAFC AHO SUHC SCtlO do. S EMCvtqskII GUARD." Wu-- x Specific Cc.,Prun,P.

Gasftttmg.ioF . . .


